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TOPICS OF THE DAY

In the article beaded Oar Bishop
61 Tonga in Mondays issue we in-

advertently

¬

stated that it was the
Bishop of Auckland who opposed the
looognition of Bishop Willis by tbo

late Primate of Now Zealand for and
on behalf of that Diocese It should

have been the Bishop of Wellington

a junior in point of consecration he
being of 1891 and Bishop Willis of

1872 Wo hasten to make this cor-

rection

¬

after our attention has been

called to it

The refusal of Judge Edingi of

Hawaii to rnew the attorneys
lioansn of S K Fua until the latter
had taken the oath to support the
Ropublioau party is a romarkable
Ihing It would be highly improper
for even a Rspublioan judge to do
Buah a thing or oven suggest it as a

qualification for a license to praotior

but when a Democratic judge starts
out to help the Republican party
something must be radically wrong

It is in order for the frieuda of

Judge Edings to explain

At best the sentences in the dis ¬

barment oases wore exceBaivel and
have the appearance strongly of

get eveu tactics and persecution

To deprive a man of the right to
earn a living for himself and family

in a moot serious matter and should
sot bo resorted to except in extreme
eases We do not feel that the air

oumstancea in the Sumner matter
justified the exhorbiUnt and sweep ¬

ing penalties imposepSuepension for
eix months would hare been severe

piinithment and would havo fully
met every demand of the cae In
previewing the sentences one cannot
help reoalling the former tilts bo- -

twoon Ohiof Justice Frear and Judgo

Humphreys and Justioo Perry and

Judgo Davis It is impossible to

disconnect the circumstances and a

just public will not fail in the in-

terest

¬

of fair play to regard the
rulings of Ohiof Justice Frear and
Justice Perry with suspicion

If the late Bopublioan controliod
Legislature failed to provide a fund
with which to pay for floating the
proposed Loan Bill as it really has
so much the better for the country
The Government may in the mean ¬

time1 find the ways and means for
floating it by an appeal to tho bank ¬

ers and merchants looking to the
noxt Legislature to refund the
amount loaned But wo do earn-

estly
¬

hope that the next Legislature
will not be bo easy as tho late one

The more the publio thinks of tho
disbarment cases the more oertainly
is it convinced that if there was to
be cue conviction all of the princi-

pals

¬

in the case should have been
convioted Was it the possession of

money and lands or was it politics
that made the difference Perhaps
it was both Justice Galbraith lost
nothing in the estimation of the
publio for the bold stand he took
against the paok of intimidators and
political enemies that had been
barking at him for days

Judgment is being meted out to
certain parties concerned in the re
cent disbarment oases It seems to
be as if it was by tho hand of the
avenging angel for tho uncalled for
strictures and severity meted out to
others as well as for the vindictive
noss displayed when there was no

such necessity Vengeance is mice
I will repay ssith the Lord And

oh such revenge with a certain
amount of vongeanco is sweet par-

ticularly
¬

to those now living of those
since silenced in the grave

Hawaiians are not a race of mer ¬

chants nor have they aver taksu to
it It is an industry not to their
tastes That faot however should
not and does not disqualify them
for office work or as publio servants
Being n merchant does not specially
fit a man for publio office and it is

to bo noted that a vast majority of
officio holders do not come from the
merchant class at all With one

exception Mr Lansinul he present
heads of dopartmenti and leading
bureaux of the Territorial govern ¬

ment are cot and never were mer ¬

chants

G P Wilder a pet of the Dole ad-

ministration

¬

is to make a tour of

the Mainland and Europe ostens-

ibly

¬

for the study of forestry and
agriculture Inasmuch as he lies
been given credentials by Govarnor
Dole to visit Vanderbilta mountain
forest near Aihovilla aad the Block

Forest in Germany we suppose it
will be considered another official
tour and a big bill for expenses will
be filed iu due course As Govoruor
Dole will soon retire from ofDoe we

euppose he doesnt care n rap but
it will be well for leaders of the Re-

publican
¬

party to remember the
sentiments of the Lgialature in re ¬

gard to unauthorized expenditures
f r junketing tours

NOTIOE

During my absence from this
Territory Mn A N Kuronat will act
for me under prnvor of attornny

JOHN K SUMNER
Honolulu Aug 1 1003

2574 8wkB
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JOINED THE DOMlNANr PAUTY

How a Promlnont and Stronuous
Homo Bulor was Grafted as a

Republican

Our friend Samuol K Jfua of Ma
hikiWaime8Hawoii has boon in the
oity for several days past Since the
inception of Tarritorial politics he
oast his lot with the party of his
poople He is one of the moat active
and stronuous of Home Rulereand a
foroiblo speaker In 1900 he wai
a Senatorial candidate for this Isl ¬

and and in 1902 for Hawaii and was
defeased both timea Ho was the
assistant clerk of the House of Re-

presentatives
¬

during the first Legis-

lature
¬

In tho Legislature of 1892
the last under the Monarahy he
represented this Island aa a Repre-
sentative

¬

Sinco the last campaign wo under-
stand

¬

ho has been coerced into
becoming a Republican It came
about in this wise In April of 1901
ho was licensed to practice law in
tho inferior Courts and after the
Legislature he returned to Waimea
and there took up the profession
The term of his license expired last
April and prior thereto ho applied
for a renewal of tho same but he
was written to from here that ho
would have to apply to tho Third
Circuit Court an he was within that
jurisdiction But it is known that
another prominent Home Rule ex
legislator who stumped for tho Re-
publicans

¬

at the last campaign and
ran for a Hawaii Senatorship and
wbb defeated had alio applied here
to the Judiciary Department for a
renewal and his request was granted
yet in Puas case he received the
cold stare by being referred eUe
whore

After this reference he applied to
Judge Edings Court and he receiv ¬

ed no answer till some time about
the middle of last June Prior to
that time be was urgod to sign the
Republican rolls In order to havo
his license renewedand after mature
consideration he gave way and con ¬

sented and he had no sooner signed
the rolls whon his now licenso was
issued Such is one of the methods
used to graft prominent Hawaiiana
into the Republican ranks

During the last Legislature Mr
Pua was mentioned most favorably
and strongly for tbo position of
Sheriff to be stationed at Waimea
Ho was urged to make application
and after doingjso he has received
no answer to hia application And
of course he has not been appointed
yet as Sheriff of Waimra

JTOB SAIdC

flfM LEASEHOLD ON BERE
Juuu tania etaeet 39 years

turn Present net income 90 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGE 00
2fW Mnvnhtrir Str

Cor Smith nnd King Sta

Sam Nowloin unci Ned Doylo
Proprietors

c nnrtnciLi3

Luncheon will bo sovod botweon 12
nnd 1 dnily

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tftndnd to 2288 tf

THOS LINDSAY

ManofQctarlog Jowoler

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
usoful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 530 Fort Street

h

Sanitary steam Laundry

Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION 1H FRIGES

Having made largo additions to
our maahinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 26 oents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from otrikeB

Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
buoinoas hours

Ring Up Kftin 73

our wagons will oa for your
and 14 wo

k mm proposition

Well now theres the

GE QOESTIOI

You know youll need ice yon
know ito a necessity in hot weather
Wo beliovo you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tiia Ogfaa Ice Flectric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 3161 Blue Post ooffl
Tinr mn

E0fflEC0aPANYil
OapltQ1 356000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgagee Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Mclntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Fliotograpliio

Portraits
Fino Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Ciaca toi Gcaranteod

wv
Photographio Co

limited
MOTTrSMlTH BLOOKJ

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2G7S tf

VQH BENT OH LEASE

The residenco nnd premises of tbo
undurElgtiHd nt Kolihl For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

From DBjJLo

TO

HONOLULU
AND - I

ill Way Stations

Tolograma oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lonai and Molokai by

wireless

-

Telegraph

M

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thots the
Honolulu Office Time saved monoy
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU 0WIC8 HGOOH BIOC

UPSTAIRS

FOR RENT

Cottages

Stores

On tho premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Oo Ltd between
South arid Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot end cold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

SSi

On the premises or at the olaoa o
J A Msgoon 88 tf

Fire Loss
Sale --a - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs atsortod
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hoes
assorted sizos

R R PiokB Axo and Piok Mat
looks assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler an- -
sorted sizes

Ready Mixed Paints assorted
colors

Agate Waro
The above merchandise must be

sold oheap for cash by

TiJ3 tain Ikmm Go

LIMITED
810 Fort Streot

Wm G Irem Go
LlKXtBD

Wm 0 Irwin I President ftManasMr
OlanaBprooktlsA First Vlco Proiident
W M Oittard Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Trenourer ctDeorotary
QeoJ Boss Andltot

SUGAR FA0T0E3
1KB
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